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trade ii this preairation. l'lie hiaildnl 'g
tlroiuiglhouat is heatted witl tiat water. sui.
plieti with aiateir and lavitorîie4 in ail
liart4. anl ftle v'ar'iouas flats iav lacedli
either by stairs of ai as'ent oi liv ain
elev'aittor. 'lie vliole bibiillilg is a inar.vel
of coInpleteeus and elegantce, ail a credit

alike to itii enterprising on aeri aidi to
Broekville. Any tif our reailers w'hio may
visit that town vili lae aipfîly repiaid for
any tinie they amlay spend in etxaailîrnining
this block. antd we cat vouelh for it. fliat
Messrs. Fuiford & Co. vil ]heerfull show

fli thrugli it.

WHAT ARE A DRUGGIST'S DISTINCTIVE
FANCY GOODS.

To aiser this question accuratelI onte
s)houid know thoroughly hic elass of ens.
toiniers fle druggist controls . but. in
geieral teris it may bc said that an emnbel-
lishinient of atny of his sundries is nlaturilly
contained in tle list. 'hu11s tuilet vases,
lodiag . IJl'ilh, Voml anti Ilirror, 01- a
cake of xtay), ut unime bottles uf perfîine,
or a nail set. ire. tirst of ail, l)ruggists
Faincy Goods. Travelling cases too are
seldomii found anîyhvaere else, except in the
larger cities. China or glass stands. or
boxes for the toilet table are all in the
saime category. There are also soie goods
whicli are expected te bc fotnd both in the
jewellery and drug store, sicli as spectacles
and cases, tlermoieters, calendars. etc.
''lhe stationer mnav aise bc opposed iii a few
of the more fancy styles of ink bottles, in
the better lines of purses, penknives, etc.
ln faîIen goods tiere are two things to re-
imeiber :

1. In mîost cases. a eustoier lias onil
half made up his or lier tuind whaat. to
lay, and very often lias nio idea at ail.

2. i order net te lose a sale your stock
muînst hc sniliciently varied te satisfy th
buyers thlat they have a large enougli
choice without going elsewelre.

It is not therefore well to confile one's
abuying te one class of goods. but ratier to

invest in smnali quantities of different
styles. nor muust it bc thought tiat X ains
tine is the only season. Presents, thotugi,
of course, not te the saine extent as in tle
holida' season, are laade at ail tiies, and
flic deiler who wishes to control fle best
Xnas trade iuii't keep his fancy goods

î constantly before lis customîers.

QUEBEC PHARMACEUTICAL ASSOCI-
ATION.

Tie seImi-annal examinations for major
;n'anid iniior candidates will be licld lin the

lecture room of Laval University, Qutebee,
commncing Tuesday, Oct. 15th, at 9 n.i.
Candidates munist fyle tieir applicationls,
duly certified, with the legistrar, E. 3fuir,
Esq, Montreal, on or before Oct. 5th.

TRADE NOTES
.1. . Seymî'î, St. Cathinites lias

relitted hîtis stote afdt r tite st le îf the drag
itore ini the W114intdr Iloiel, Montival.
lie lias tlosled his Iaitl sttoie at tirittusiv
'ark.

1)r1g Saciation, minbar six, wihi
Iliclatles thte entiteits of Wellington,
llaltoi, Peel, I)ualerin, anI t 'arlton, wiill
have ai iieetilig at Tloito it thte college
building, on the 19th septebiieir, toî
arrange a stale of prives

'ear's soals aire t bI tut iito the laillit
if ail teaîlers. lin iew of the lobtA.til
eutting in prive thait this will resilt -ii the
London druggists have dropped lthe price
to cost and less \\ e understand they art'
to hoold a iîeetii- to talk the imatter over,

Mr. C. Mel). Ilay, of Lvimanî Bros. & 't,
met with) a serious accident ait at iuelpihi n
Fridav. W'h ile ritl idig fro the olitel to1
the station ii the bu s seune boys got ton
.stepi, the dlrier striuck ait theni witlh tie
wlipi, ail thîe enîd of tlt llh jast cauglht
Mr. II.ly il the left eyc, wiich îesuîlteil
ini icute inflaîamatioan, wha diaichameas a
darkeied rooin for sone days for himî.

T. S. Petrie, of Guelph, lias returined
froin ai trip up to Mackinaic.

Correction.-In the Aig ist nauaber
there appeared amongst Trade Notes the
aninouînccîieat of the dîeath of T. B1.
liarker, Es<1 ., of St. .loin, N.B ; this
shiill have read Geo. A. Barker, soit of T.
Il. Barker. ceaqd vas a retail Iruggist
in St. Joli, and wvas also inayor of thaat
city at th tine of his death, aial was
a gentleman liel in liglh eteetli by his
fellow citizetîs.

A lire occurred in the dru-g store of Wm.
'IeI)onaild, Tilsonbirg, on flic niglt of
Auguîst 31st, the. eitire contents being
destroyed. Estiiaiated loss, abut $2,500.
Insurance, $1,000. Tie fire was cauîsetd
by the explosion of a coai oil laipb during
the absence for a few minutes of the clerk
in charge.

A. 1)owsley lias opeied at nîew drug
store in Cardinal, Ont

S. ail, of Little Current, is ii tilli.
culties. A ineetiniîg af his creditors was
lield oi the 12th August, but we have not
been alle te find ont tlc result of tiir
considerations.

Sheriff Smart, of lBrockville, acting as
atssignee for the estate of 'Jouit Boyer & Co.,
Who failei int Noveiber, lias been ocaa.
siderate enougli to declare a dividend of
eighteen cents in the dkllar.

In a carnival numiber of the lalifax
Chroinicle, sent te ais ai week or two since,
ve vere plcased te sec lie genial face of
J. Godfrey Smaith, wio lias <)ane of the
linest drug stores in the Nova Scotia
capital. ' According to LAowcr Province
éîistoi Mr. Smith, besides kteiniig eery
drug that is required and ail the regilar
simtiies and patent Imledicinles, las a fuîll

linert. atiey spla, ll<a'-tnd f.aclya
goods1. eniough- tol hi hb s eu er,t

deivtedg til nothling ls.T reare bat

few fancy gods stiret î.at of .i\iitirea
aitil tlie tugists ll\e 1tilnigs iiit-i tilr

in l a %il .*eo- iialliglv.
.Anillî tuLe v isitors tg? otir sailt tilin thtl

il ig the la1t i% on tii iw . .. lit miiitt on,
repîresenît illy il os. I .' iilix îa t 0.. T. W.
Ileinlemaaain, t le great plaster immf.t iure
tif Chicagi: iMr. .\illail, the ataînîîiier
imaikel f P .11-viden1 ;Jh I o.udn, late
of 1.îwlenl, Poaton & 'go., lbut ain i w the
a cu t of t el' lih aingt oi t; lasts ( i. ( )f
them all 2 Mr. I.twe wa lqa Would be atlj-utgied
the v erest, lut fotr deep tioi uglit, baseid
toni lotul, lait steady reiadiig aid tlîikîiug,
tIere aie t. en u busness ti day w to

ouldii copie with Mr. lilleiemlan. I. t Ioes
'ne goodsa t i .asjinally meeit .1 Ltmmeiiro .t
muant who pli7f.i teit faciutietiof hais bii ailn
before the alnaiglty dollar M r M illardl
is a el f male m.ai, for year forîeman
foi I)avol, tle rubbelr g'ils m ufacturer.
lie inivenitedi some uniiiilrteld atoin.ers aiîI
S% lnIi . .e:i a ,d lord it witI but htt le
Iui t .. a ît.t% - Il i<i, - .dkl tt ualthli. i.1r

g'"u l'a isa iCi<' t i tha . alba ai Av tdobnli a
-!«are the biest m tilt na1iut anld it

would lle wise to havf i iiou t (V ui 'ii
nîv loo, befori yoli aeg to question tie

atssertiona.
.1 utdginîig fromai the inuiilbe. of busineies

solt durig the last four wveeks there are
qmite a few <isacouInlited irutlgiîasiat in the
co)untrýy. J . WV. War wick,1 lrantford ;

1R. 1. Skinnîer, Niagara Falls , J. F. IloI.
land, llollaitd, i1 incoie & Co., St.

h'laiiaas ; ir. , .1. E:lgar, iiverness, ire
aiitigiis't those whose anat s haw in
inier our notice.

Under ic namne af "BItie Seal Vaiseline
ite Chesebîorouagh Mianuîfacturing Cii. mie.
putting up their vaseline iii two ouice
bottle's, packcl In one gros boy.s, atd slii
at $9 ptr grtoss. There s laoi excushe for
dealers pattin,g tp aniy liferir liiitatitnsat
of this article ant lea g tieiselvs open
for vexatious litigatitn, tspally when
the gelluine article cani he piaS.t at e
recasonable a figure. As tie staist is
alnost on for a large consntion o tilais
article dealers vill do wvell io lav in a
supply of " Blue Seal."

Loiweiss, the pouialar denifee, mliii-
factured by Joiison & .lotnsni, us itnw
put ia m Collapikble tube.- as well as in
bottles, tie talube retailing for 25e. Ti e
deiand for this article is deasaervedîly
increasing. Tivs. liening & Co., Mnai-
treal, are agents flor Caijala.

Notwithstanlding thle various iitafitionse
and propowsil substitutv; Lactopeptill.
gains in favour every day, and is now :ts
stamdard as ablnlost aiv artiele of tlae
Pharmacoipaa. Fromt it s thorouglh relia
buihty ani auntvarymiig results IL, lins wona its
way to the front rank of reiedies. R. L.
Gibsýon, 30 Welington s4treet F., Toronito,
is genieral agelnt foi Caada fui tiiit :11l
flc Maltinle preliarationl adiertisedil nin-st
page of covel.


